Introduction
Recently Lincoln et al. (2) isolated a fraction froml the leaves of induced Xanthiniiii struiarinin-i L. which, w-hen applied to the leaves of noninduced plants of X. pennsvlzvaniculn WVallr., caused formation of flower primordia. With this dliscovery it becomes nmore important that we examine various species to determine, if possible, whether a single flowering hormone is present in Angiosperms, or a series of such hormones. This report offers some evi(lence in this area.
Evidence concerning photoperiodic response of Cestrbini octurinumt L. has been previously reported by Sachs (4) . In his work it was demonstrated that C. noctutrnutin is a long-short day (LSD) plant; that the hormone is synthesized in mature leaves and is transported through the stem to the potential floral buds both acropetaly and basipetaly. This present investigation gives evidence that C. niocturnumi responds x-ith flow-er formation to a lonig day (LD) treatmiient as w-ell as to a LSD treatnment.
Materials & Methods Plant Material. Two species, C. diuirniiiiii and C. niocturiinmi, Nere used for this studv. They were grown fromii seeds gathere(d in the Los Angeles area froml plants maintained for 1A) . In one plant, maintained continuously on LD for 18 months, the C. noctu(rnum li shoot bloomed at the following times: 3 months, 10 months, 14 months, and 17 months. During this time the C. diurnum7t partner did not form floral buds, as was the case in all plants continued on LD conditions.
GRIESEL-PHOTOPERIODIC RESPONSE OF TWO CESTRU I SPECIES
Plants wvere given SD treatment with the leaf tissue of both species intact ( fig 1B) . In all cases both shoots bloomed profusely and in a manner similar to single plants of that species.
Plants were given SD treatment with the leaf tissue of one or the other species completely removed (fig 1 C & D) . In two experiments all of the axillary buds were carefully removed from the donor, in one case just prior to the short-day stimulus, and in the other 4 days after the SD stimulus when the buds had started growth. In the plants with the buds intact the donor bloomed normally. In all cases no floral primordia were formed on the tissue of the species whose leaves had been removed (table I) .
As a final experiment intergrafts of C. nocturnuml were placed between two shoots of C. diurnumt under LD conditions ( fig 1E) . After these were well established, one of the branches of C. diurnum was defoliated and the plant given a SD treatment. Both the intact and defoliated branches of C. dittrnuim produced floral buds regardless of the presence or absence of leaves on the interstock. In cases where no leaves were retained on the C. nocturnum intergraft, there were no floral buds; but when the leaves were retainecl, in one case an intact side branch 40 cm long, C. nocturnmm tissue also produced floral buds (table II) .
These experiments indicate the synthesis of different flowering hormones in these two species which will not initiate floral buds in the other species but can be readily transmitted through its tissue.
Discussion
A survey of the literature to date shows that transfer of a flowering hormone has been observed on more than 25 graft combinations -of various plants. These include combinations of LD, SD, and day neutral (DN) species or varieties. From this evidence it follows that various plants will respond to the same flowering hormone and this hormone may be synthesized as a result of different photoperiodic treatments in various species, or that a plant may respond to more than one flowering hormone.
In an early review of this subject, Lang (1) presents work on grafting to that time and concludes that the immediate effect of day length is localized in the leaf and that it results in the formation of a floral stinmulus which is alike in LD and SD plants. He 
